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SMILE!!!  You are on camera. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

courtesy of Ron Garnett 

Meet Tanner Piper - a 21st century photographer 

Tanner Piper and “team” most frequently capture 
action shots at sporting events, as well as take the 
traditional team pictures.  With that professional 
background, Tanner Piper (aka:  Piper Sports 
Photography) will take action shots of all our 
events Wedneday’s Saskatechwan Night through 
Saturday night’s dinner, Champions for Change.  
State organization pictures will be taken in the Oak 
Room on Thursday afternoon and Friday morning 
(times printed in the program book).  On Saturday 
at 5:00pm, people may just go to the Oak Room 
for “special” group shots…given Tanner’s 
experience with moving sports teams, he will be 
able to accommodate many groups that 
afternoon.  Participants will move into the 21st 
century as they view the proofs on computers and 
have their selected images printed immediately.  If 
persons wish, they may purchase a flashdrive with 
the digital images and print them at home with a 
favorite developing service. Or, purchase your 
photos there and be ready to share with friends 
and family immediately. 
 
The Oak Room will provide a deep, rich wood 
background for the photos.  Additionally, Tanner 
will offer personalized professional shots on-site 
for individuals or small groups with a beautifully 
snow white background. 
 
Check the program for the times that the Oak 
Room will be open for viewing of the photos at the 
bank of computers…including for at least 90 
minutes following the final event of the 
conference. 
 
Tanner is a native of Regina who calls his career a 
“happy accident.”  His interest in art led him to 
photography and graphic design (as evidenced by 
his work).  He is also an athlete and coach. 
 
If you want to meet Tanner and enjoy samples of 
his work, visit 
https://prezi.com/lhgsvmv49vt5/tanner-piper/  
and his website pspsask.com 
 
 

 

 State Organization Pictures in the Oak Room 
 
Thursday, July 30 
5:30pm   Alaska    
5:40 pm  Idaho     
5:50 pm  Manitoba     
6:00 pm  Minnesota    
6:10 pm  Montana       
6:20 pm  South Dakota     
6:30 pm  Wisconsin       
 
Friday, July 31 
10:15am  Iowa         
10:25 am  Nebraska      
10:35 am  North Dakota          
10:45 am  Oregon   
10:55 am  Washington   
11:05 am  Wyoming   
11:15 am  Alberta 
11:25 am  British Columbia        
11:35 am  Saskatchewan     
11:45 am  Canada 
 
 

 

 

 
 

Payment and Prices 

Credit cards accepted, conversion made 
automatically 
Cash--US and Canadian currency at par 
NO checks/cheques, please 
 
Special prices for DKG!! 
4 x 6 prints 
1 photo  $10.00 CAD 
2 photos $18.00 CAD  (different shots) 
3 photos $21.00 CAD 
all additional photos   $7.00 CAD  
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